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Exercise 1. Write the following sentences in the past and future tenses: 

1. We can help you.  

2. I can do this work myself.  

3. She can translate the text into French.  

4. I can buy a house for you.  

5. He can go to the club with you.  

6. They can read Chinese books. 

7. I must do my work.  

8. He must be at the library at 9 o'clock.  

9. You must learn (he poem by heart.  

10. We must walk fast to get to the station in time.  

11. She must do it at once.  

12. I must wait for him. 

 

Exercise 2. Instead of dots, write an auxiliary or modal verb in the appropriate form: 

1. I knew my sister wouldn't go to the movies, but I thought that my sister-in-law ....  

2. He can't go there, but I ... .  

3. He doesn't like the play, but I ... .  

4. He didn't speak at the meeting, but I ... .  

5. At first I didn't like him but now I ... .  

6. My brother likes fruit, but I ... .  

7. He has left Moscow, but his wife ... .  

8. My brother is not going to the theatre, but I ... .  

9. John doesn't want to help me, but if I ask him, I'm sure he ... .  

10. I know that you don't want to go there, but I think that your wife ...  

11. The boy says he didn't break the glass, but I think he ... .  

12. Peter prepared his home work well, but Lisa ... .  

13. 1 haven't been to the museum, but my wife ... .  

14. He promised to show me the pictures and he .... 
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Exercise 3. Form a comparative or superlative degree from the adverb placed in brackets, 

depending on the meaning: 

1. I like this novel (well) than that.  

2. He visits them (frequently) than us.  

3. Which of the sportsmen ran (fast) at the competition?  

4. Which of all these plays did you enjoy (much)?  

5. Which of these two performances did you enjoy (much)?  

6. Now I can see the ship (clearly) than before.  

7. You ought to have told me (early).  

8. Whose singing did you like (well), Mary's, Nina's or Helen's?  

9. The fire was put out (quickly) than we expected.  

10. He speaks French (correctly) of all in my class. 

 

Exercise 4. Translate into Azerbaijani: 

1. Siz daha çox kimə inanırsınız, Anara, yoxsa Samirə? 

2. Keçən il biz Türkiyədə dincələ bilmədik. 

3. Qatar saat neçədə yola düşür? 

4. Bakı ilə Moskva arasında məsafə 2500 kilometrdir. 

5. Yer Günəşin, Ay isə yerin ətrafında hərəkət edirlər. 

6. Mən bu adamlar arasında heç kimi tanımadım. 

7. Belə bir qərar vermək çox təhlükəlidir. 

8. Hava tədriclə qızır. 

9. Sabah küləksiz hava gözlənilir. 

10. Bahadur sizi hava limanında qarşılaya bilməyəcək. 


